Beauty Spa Treatment

Silky Back Spa (60mins)
Deep moisturizing and massaging the back body with pure cleansing gel and
all-condition oil; the treatment deeply cleans the old dead cut-in on the back
body, softens the cortex, removes back acne, and normalizes the skin
metabolism. Therapy includes exclusive sea salt aroma scrubbing with
hyaluronic acid, which helps increase the effect of body moisturizing. $2780

Beauty Breast (40mins)
With unique lymphatic hand therapy and top grade thermal film, the
treatment effectively dilutes areola, reduces accessory breast, beautifies the
upper body, and achieve body tenderness and brightening. $2680

Body Exfoliation (60mins)
Using natural juniper extract, the treatment removes dead skin cells from the
body and softens the skin with full body exfoliation. Combined with plant
extract emulsion mask and thermal blanket, body metabolism, body stressrelief, and body tenderness restoration can be achieved with relaxing
experience. $2980

Refreshing Detox (30mins)
With the stress-relieving heat of thermal blanket, deep body care removes
burden of the body, naturally detoxify and remove body acid, improve
insomnia, and drain unnecessary body sweat. $1980

Classic Facial

(90mins)

Start with cleaning and skin exfoliation and follow by skin analysis, hydrating,
and facial massage. This therapy is also matched with French Magnolia’s 24-hour
medical beauty repair. Overall, the therapy helps boost skin metabolism and outer
aging epidermis in a non-traditional and invasive way. Paired with micro-crystal
soothing device to remove acne. Suitable for sensitive/dry skin. $2280
*Additional purchase of hyaluronic Acid and Moisturizing Import $300

V-Line Sculpting Facial

(90mins)

Anti-Aging, Tightening, Less Stress!
With the use of diamond lifting, this therapy minimizes fine lines and wrinkles and
improves elasticity and firmness. Followed by a deep cleaning, hydrating, and
facial massage. The facial is designed to help renew and achieve skin restoration
and age delaying functions. The treatment can also be purchased with German
biomedical beauty technology seaweed needles to stimulate the proliferation of
collagen at the bottom of the skin and use the natural activity of seaweed plants to
effectively improve skin sagging problems, activate facial acupuncture points, and
promote facial microcirculation.
$2680 / $3680

*Anti-Acne Deep Cleansing Facial (90mins)

Deeply cleans the dead skin cells of the face to improve acne problems. The use of
marzipan anti-acne and oil-control soothing liquid with activating repair essence
ampoule has anti-inflammatory and soothing effects while building skin defense
capabilities, enhancing skin circulation and metabolism, and soothing the skin with
the help of dextran. Can upgrade treatment with Live Freshwater Sponge
extracted from the sea of Russia. An extremely fine crystalline needle that can
penetrate the skin's epidermis to rebuild and reorganize skin cells. Increase skin
immunity and accelerate cell renewal and improve deep-seated problems such as
enlarged pores, dull skin, and acne. $2580 / $3580

**Luxury Full Moisture Care (100mins)
Do What Makes Your Soul Shine, All Included! (Men and Women)
Combine with V-line sculpting, deep moisturizing, and ultra sonic deep care
machine to boost deep skin condition. Effectively improves loose skin problem
and deep moisturizing maintenance; the therapy uses top EM11 extract of
hyaluronic acid and VB5 vitamin to lock in moisture. Suitable for all types of
skin, including after beauty surgery and sensitive skin. $2780 ( $3280)

Soothing Essential Oil Massage (60mins / 90mins)
With lymphatic drainage and deep physical therapy, deep massage
treatment increases body metabolism and body oxygen, removes
excess body water, and detoxes the body. $2880 / $3580
Available Aroma：Classic Essential Oil / Full Body Relaxation
Essential Oil/ Soothing Essential Oil.

Body Sculpting Therapy (30mins)

Body Soothing Cream / Refreshing Gel / Thermal Cream / Youth Cream
Exclusive essential oil conditioning massage that improves flatulence and
helps increase body digestion. With one-of-a-kind bamboo therapy with gel
carving technique, achieve the perfect body sculpture and improved body
metabolism. Bamboo therapy is currently the most popular body sculpting
method in Asia. $2980
Full Body Deep Massage (60mins / 90mins)
*Recommended with Refreshing Detox
With the combination of aroma therapy and rhythmic massage with ＊Leg Sculpting
＊Waist Sculpting ＊Arm Sculpting ＊Butt Sculpting
essential oil, the treatment provides full body relaxation and refreshing
sensation. Highly recommended for stress relief. $2880 / $3580
Available Aroma：Classic Essential Oil / Rose Essential Oil /
Radio Frequency Fat Reduction (20mins)
Lavender Essential Oil / Full Body Relaxation Essential Oil
Radio Frequency Fat Reduction is a wireless radio frequency treatment with
Additional 30 mins $700 oscillation range from 300 KHz to 300GHz. Professional radio frequency

Full Back Deep Massage (45mins / 60mins)
The treatment helps detox the body, reduce fatigue, relax body points
and body nerve, and increase overall body resistance. $2680 / $2980
Available Aroma：Classic Essential Oil / Full Body Relaxation
Essential Oil/ Soothing Essential Oil.

FACIAL SPA TREATMENT
**Brightening Skin Facial (90mins)

Exfoliation with local organic goat milk scrub, extraction and facial massage.
Helps brighten skin color, reduce dark spots, and improves skin color balance.
Therapy is combined with vitamin C to boost skin renewal and brightens skin
tone by improving age spots and delivering a younger looking skin. Can
upgrade treatment with German biomedical beauty technology seaweed
needles to stimulate the metabolism and reorganization of healthy cells in the
old dead keratin, strengthen and invigorate the skin, brighten the skin's luster,
deeply improve the melanin precipitation, and achieve instant hydration at the
same time. $3280 / $3680

Refreshing Eye Care (45mins)

Using hyaluronic acid eye cream with our skin-tightening beauty device around
the eye. This treatment helps reduce dark circle, eye wrinkle, and full eye care.
Refreshing Eye Care also energizes skin’s reparative ability, restores elasticity,
and increase sculpted look around the eye.
*Recommended with facial treatment. $1980

Beauty Neck Therapy (45mins)

Beauty Neck Treatment uses our skin-tightening beauty device, combined with
high-mineral body sculpting gel to increase loose neck problems. At the same
time, the treatment improves the look of wrinkles, “sleep” lines and “tech”
neck, while softening age spots and sun damage.
*Recommended with facial treatment. $1980

Hair Removal / Waxing
Eyebrow 眉⽑
Upper Lip上唇
Lower Lips / Chin下唇
Cheeks/ Forehead臉頰/ 額頭
Side of Face臉（兩側）
Neck脖⼦
Whole Face全臉

treatment effectively dissolves body fat and tightens skin from non-invasive
massage. The treatment helps dissolve overall body fat and improves body
metabolism by lifting skin and tightening core muscles. $2980
*Recommended with Refreshing Detox
＊Leg Sculpting ＊Waist Sculpting ＊Arm Sculpting ＊Butt Sculpting

Upper Body Waxing
Underarm腋下
Front Arm 全⼿臂
Back 背部
Chest 胸部
Abdomen 脖部
Shoulders 肩膀

Lower Body Waxing
Bikini 私密比基尼
Brazilian 私密巴西
Legs/Calf ⼩腿
Thigh ⼤腿
Whole Legs 全腿

$990
$1280
$1500
$780
$980
$1180
$2380 $1999
$2980 $2680
$1680
$1680
$2500

Organic Seaweed Body Brightening
Using the inorganic elements of deep-ocean seaweed to increase body
metabolism, body tightening, and skin moisturizing. Deep-ocean seaweed
includes sodium, potassium, iron, chlorophyll, and other vitamins that are
nourishing for the body skin.
*Recommended with Hair Removal
Face treatment $800
Underarm $800
Private Treatment $1000

β-Glucose Superconducting Body Deep Moisture
$580
$500
$480
$600
$980
$800
$1600

With double vitamin C, ammonium lactate, B-glucan, hyaluronic acid and
other nourishing ingredient, increase acid balance of body skin. Excellent
treatment for sensitive skin that helps pigmentation and prevents sensitive skin
problem especially after body waxing.
Face treatment $1500
Underarm $1400
Private Treatment
$1800
*Recommended with Hair Removal
*20% with additional add-on purchase

